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There is no doubt tha t much thought is being given 
to the problem of the transport of great numbers of troops 
quickly by air. One method which has received a great 
deal of attention ' in Germany i~ that of towing trains of 
troop-carrying gliders behind airplanes. 
A study of the ~eronautical ' considerations involved 
reveals several interesting fundamental facts. For in-
stance, the ratio of the weight of t he train of gliders 
to the weigh t of ' the towing airplane directly influences 
the speed of the who le combination. The highe r the speed 
of the towing airpl'ane the more efficient the II train ll 
will be. The Me 110~ , for example, could tow gliders to-
taling four times its own weight and ma~ntain a cruising 
speed of about 110" mile s per , h our. A slo we r; heavier 
machine w'ould not P8, able to lift such a great multiple 
of its o wn we ight . 
Th is short , an'alysis may be useful in determining the 
real tactical possibilities o f II g lider trains" and in 
adopting the course to be followed in p6ssible studies of 
these questions. ' In this analysis most prominent are: 
< a ) The power r e q u ' ire d for the t r a in' 1 n 1 eve 1 f 1 i g h t ; 
(b) it s speed ; 
(c) climb', and 
(d) the type of airplane best suited for to wing as 
well as desi g n requi rements for transport 
glider:;;;. ' 
----------------------------------------------~~---------
* The, Aeropla ne, ' v01~ 60 :" no. , 1561 ', -April 25, ' 1941, pp. 476-
'77. 
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To simplify ~he pro b l em o f finding the p o we r required 
in level fli ght by a train compos ed of th e towing airplane 
and n glid ers, we sha ll s uppose that the to wing airplane 
and gliders are flying practica llY at t he same level. This 
ass umpt io n is Justif ied as fr om the piloting p oi nt o'f view 
t hi s is the most convenient p os ition - for both the pilot of 
t he to wing a i r p lane as we ll as the pilot o f the glider. 
Furt h er more t hi s is the mos t l ikely position if transp ort 
glide rs are t o be coupl e d in "line astern" formations as 
sugge sted in The Ae ropl an e of November 15, 1940. If t h is 
assump tio n is made, we ca n neg le ct th e vertical forces from 
the to wing cables, and simplify the discussion. 
The tot a l thrust T required , .in the l eve l flight of 
t he g li d er train a s a whole will be : 
Whe re 
pla,ne , Tg 
T = Ta + 'l") Tg ( 1) 
Ta i s the t h r ust re qui re d by the towing air-
t he t h rus t r equired by each glider. 
We kn o w tha t tIle t t r u s t re quired in level fli gh t a t 
t he s pe ed V ma y be e xp res sed as: T = W/E. 
, . 
Whe r e W is t h e to~al we i ght of the airplane and F-
t he li f t to drag ratio at the fl y i ng speed V. Then we 
ha ve: 
T .= ( Wa!Ea) + 'l") (Wg /Eg) (2) 
I f both sid es of t h i s eqUation a re multiplied by V, 
th e left si de will express th e effe ctive h o rsepower - the 
p o wer real l y required-in l eve l fli g ht. I f t h e- pr opeller 
efficienc y is ,denoted by 'l") and t h e p o wer p: ~s g ive n 
i n brake h orsepo we r (W in Ib, V i n ft / sec), we g et from 
( 2 ) : 
550 'l") P = Wa (V/Ea ) + 'l") ig (v/Eg ) ( 3) 
or: 
5 50 Tl (p /Wa) = V lEa + 'l") (W g !.Wa) .(v lEg ) ( 3a) 
Eut VIEa ca n b e co nsidere d a s the sinking spe ed of 
the airplane i n a p o we r-~f f g li de (w it hout considering 
the drag of the stopped prope ll er s ) at the spee~ V. VIEg 
,c an be co n sidered also a s the sink ing speed o f the glider 
-
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in a glide at the same air speed ·V. " The quantity 
550 ~ (F/Wa) repres ents the rate · of climb of the towing 
airplane which would be obtained if the entire effective 
horsepo er ~ P were utilized to overcome the force of 
gravity. We will call this quantity th e fictitious rate 
of climb and denote . it by ' Vcf. 
3 
If the sinking speed in a g lide is denoted Vz, we 
may write equation (3a) in a form which will be more cO.n-
venient: 
Vcf = 550 ~ (P/la) = Vza +~ (Wg/Wa Vzg) (3 b) 
If the relations between t he sinki ng speed and the 
air speed in a glide Vz = f (V), that is. the so-call ed 
II speed polar diagram,lI are known ;for the towing airplane 
(without t he propellers) as we ll as for the glider s com-
posing the train, we can determine the sp eed polar diagram 
of the train as a whole which, in turn, will provide a 
very easy solution ' of several fundamental problems of 
flight mechanics.* 
There is no difficult~ in e s tabli shing the speed 
polar diagram of the g lider or the airplane, if, for i~­
stance. the results of wind-tunnel te st s are known, as 
well as the w i~g loading and the air density at the 
operational height. If no wind-tunnel dat a are avail-
able, we may estimate this diagram fairly accurately by 
con sid e ring ' t he asp e c t rat i 0 0 f the w i 1'1 g and ado p tin g t 11 e 
minimum drag coeffici ent of the aircraft CDmin . 
If the speed polar diag rams of the airplane and the 
gliders are known. the ' ~peed polar dia gram ' of the train 
as .a whole may be easil y established. 
For example, the upper part of the diagram on figure 
1 r ep resents the speed polar diagram of the glider, the 
lower part the same diag ram of the airplane. The flying 
sp'eed axis (horizontal scale) is common for both aircraft. 
To obtain the s p eed polar diagram of the train as a whole 
*Readers inter ested in t he method of ' the estimation of 
performance by means ' of the speed polar diagram are 
referr ed to the author's i n vesti gation. "The Pre-
diction of Performance," Aircraft Engineering, 
November and December 1940. 
I 
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acc ordi ri g t o the ri ght side of equa tion ( 3b). we ha ve to 
add to · the ordinat ·e s of the speed p olar d i agram of the 
airplane the co r r es p o nding ordinat e s ~f the dia g ram of 
the g l i~~r multiplied by the factor ~ Wg/Wa, or by the 
r atio o f the t o tal weight of t he " g lider-wago ns" to the 
tota l weight of the to wing a irplane . 
We c an f ind the level fligh t sp eed of the train at a 
height h , " a t the cruising O r all-out power of the to wing 
airp l a n e , u si ng equatio n ( 3b) . if ~ and P at this 
hei ght a r e kno wn. Equati o n ( 3b) s t ates t hat, i n l evel 
fli ght , the f ic titious r ate of climb Vcf: 550 ~ ( P/ Wa ) 
i s eq ual t o t he s ink i ng sp eed o f t he train as a whole . 
I f the speed p o l ar diagram of the train is established 
a nd the v a l ue of t h e effectiv e ho r s epo we r per unit o f 
we i gh t of the a i r plane is kn o wn, we rep resent this va l ue on ' 
t h e v e r ti cal scale (f i g . 1) and trace a l ine parallel to the 
V ax is to the i nters ec ti o n wi t h the s pee d polar di ag ram of 
th e train. The abs cis sa o f this po int of inters e ~ti~n 
give s t he fl yi n g speed . 
I t c a n be shown ~ery easi l y* that th e r a te of cli mb 
Vc o f the glider train , at a fl ying s pe ed V, will be : 
Vc = 5 50 ~ ( P/Wa) ~ { vza + ~ (Wg !Wa ) ~VZg ) } (4) 
. 
With the aid of the spe e d pola r diagram of the train, 
this can be found as the d i ffe r enc e bet peen the value rep -
r e senting Vcf ( or T) ( P / Wa » and th e ordi nat e of the ~ 
p o int on the s peed po l ar diagram o f t he train corresp ond-
ing t o the f l ying speed V ( fi g . 2 ). It is obvious t h at 
the ma ximum r ate of c limb Vc max will be obtained whe n 
flyi n g at the speed c o r r esp onding t o the minimum ordina te 
o f th e s peed p olar d i ag r am of the . t rain. Its value wi ll 
be: 
Vo max: 550 ~ (p max/Wa) - . Vzt min ( 4a ) 
whe r e Vz t min i s th e min i mum ord,i nate o f the speed polar 
d i ag r am o f the tr a i n . 
----.,;--------------~--------------------------.------------
* . Accor d 1ng to the method exp l a i ned by the author' in Air -
craf t Eng i nee ri ng . 
, 
~ --~ - ----------'"
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The speed ap , ropriate to the maximum range of a 
glider train in no-wind conditions is found a s the ab-
scissa of the point of tangent · of the speed polar dia-
gram with a straight line- drawn from the orig in of the 
coo rdinates (fi g . 3). If there is a wind, this tangent 
passes throug h the extremity of the vector repr es enting 
the wind (to the left for a tail wind + W, to the right 
for a head wind - \1) . (See fig. 3.) 
5 
The above-established relations being a good instru-
ment for discussing t he fun damenta l problems of the fligh t 
of glider trains, we can now try to reach some co nclusion s 
as to the type of g lid e rs and to wing airplanes to be used . 
Obviously the top and cruisi ng s pe eds of the train 
will be inferi or to the res p ective speeds of the towing 
airplane alone. The decrease in speed will depend on the 
sinki ng s peed of the gliders and on the fa~tor ~ ( Wg/Wa), 
which is on the ratio of the weight of the tlcarriages ll to 
the we i ght of the IIloco motive . 1I The influence of this 
factor will be the same if a number o f gliders or a single 
glider, with a weight equal to the sum of their weights, 
is used . The question whether one or two big gliders or 
a number of smaller ones should be used can, therefore, 
be ans we red only with refer ence to design difficulties, 
possible gains in the weight of the gliders, pi loting and 
grouni handling difficulties and suitability for tactical 
p'urpo s es. 
With regard to the minimum sinking speed, smaller 
gliders may be preferable (as greater aspect ratios can 
be used), · but the difference will probably not be very 
marked . Probably the drag of gliders of Qoth cat egories 
will be near ly the same; so their speed pola r diagrams 
should be practically identical, provided the wing load-
ing is the . same. . 
Some indications about the best wing loading may be 
obtained by considering the por-er r equi r ed in flight. As 
indicated by figure I, the reduction of the speed of the 
train as compared with the speed of the towing airplane 
depends on the value of th~ ratio ~ (Wg/Wa). With re-
gard to the po~er required . in .flight, t he small sinking 
speeds ~ of the glider o~gh~ to correspond to the cruising 
speed of th~ train • . In o ther words. it: the total weight 
~f all carriages is n o t great, then small sinking speeds 
of the glider should correspond to high flying s peeds 
l 
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which entail high wing loadings . As the total weigh t of 
the t owed gliders increase s , the s mall sinking speeds 
sho u ld shift forward the lower fl y i ng s p eeds, wh ich al-
lows for lo ~ er values of Wg/Sg. 
· Probabl y practical considera tion s will prevent the 
r ~ q uirements of pow e r economy being entirel y satisfied as 
t he stalling speed of the g liderB should not exc~ed 65-70 
miles p'er hour , out of regard for the landing (mos t l y on 
.unkn own g round) as well as for · the take-off run (wh ich 
incr eases approximately with the square of the sta l ling 
s p eed) . If si~ple lift-increasing devices a re use d to 
g ive a maximum lift coefficient CLmax = 1.7, the prac-
tic a l u pp er limit of wing lo a di ng wi l l be of t h e order of 
Wg /Sg = 20 pound s p er square foot. . 
I f this value is adopte d and t he minimum drag 9f the 
transp ort g lider is estimated as CD min = 0.02 and an 
avera g e as p ect rati o of 12, we s hall see ho w su~h g lider 
or g liders are cooperating with di f f erent to wing air-
p lanes " as a whole." For this purp ose the a pp roxi mate 
speed p olar d iagram of a gl i der wi th such c hara~t e ris t ics 
is drawn on t h e upp er p art o f fi gu r e 2 . 
On the lo wer part we trace (t h in line) t h e s p eed 
polar diagram at sea lev e l o f a mo d ern fig h ter- bo mber 
(for examp le, a Messerschmit t Me 1 10 ), of lo w dra g (CD min 
= 0 . 02 3 accordi ng to wind t~nnel tes t3 ) and h i gh wi n g 
lo a d ing ( i a/Sa) = 35 Ib/ sq ft) . Th e dotted line r ep re-
se nt s t h e s p eed p olar diagram of an airp l a ne of rather ob-
s o lete ty p e , wit h h i g h e r dr a g (CD mi n = 0 . 0 3 4 ) and o wer 
win g lo a ding (Wa/ Sa = 1.7 I b/sq f t ). Th e e ff ec t ive pow er 
l oadi ng ( ~ P/I) will al s o be di f f er ent for both ca t e g ories 
of airc r aft . Ao.o p ting 11 = 0 .77 it will be of the order 
of 11 p/ ~ = 0.115 brak e horsep o wer p er p ound for the Me 
110 and ap p roximately 0.055 brak e h orsep o wer p er p ound 
for the older bomber fully l oad e d , whi c h may' increa se to 
0.075 brake h orsep o wer p ~r pound if t h e load is reduced . 
We establish the s p eed p olar d i a g ram o f the ~rain as 
a whole. ad6 p ting t h e li e 110 charac t e r istics and assuming 
that the weight of t h e gl~d er car r i ag es is e qual to t wice, 
three , and four times the wei g ht o f th e to wi ng airp lane 
(see the s p eed p ola r dia g ra ms in th e lo wer part of fi g . 
4) • ..
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We see from figure 4 that ~f the glider train is 
towed by a ffiodern fighter-bom~er with a great power sur-
plus, its rate of climb at sea level will be consider9.ble 
(about 1100 ft/min with two 1150-hp engines), even if the 
total weight of the gliders is four times t h e total 
wei g ht of the airplane (Wa = 14,800 lb), and the top 
level spe e d will be about 130 miles per hour. 
A b08ber of older .design would be unable to "lift" 
such a multiple of its total weight because of a lo wer 
value of ~ (p/W). The top and cruising speeds of such a 
train would also be greatly reduced. 
Modern aircraft of greater aerodynamic cleanness a re 
u n doubted l y mo re efficient, as a lower perc e nta g e of t h e 
po wer is used to overco me their own drag and a greater 
part can be devoted to the work of towing. Ho wever, it 
doe s not . follow t h at bom~ers of older design should not 
be use d as towing airpla n es as t h ey can also lift a con-
siderable wei ght of carriag es because of t h eir greater 
fl y ing we ight (tho ugh the wei gh t of the ratio of carriag es 
and eng i n es will not be so g ood). A defi n i t e ans wer ca n , 
t h erefore, be g iven only 'oy co mpar ing real ai r craft, if 
the tactical re qu ir em e n ts for s F eed and 8ei l ing * are 
known. Th is should p resent n o difficu lt y if the above-
explai n ed ffi et h od i s us ed . 
* According to the met h o d expl a i n ed b y the a u t h or in 4ir-
craft Eng inee!ing . 
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Fi gure 1.- Determina tion of 
the substitu te 
speed polar diagram of the 
glide r tra in. Finding the 
l evel f li ght speed of the 
tra in (for ex., Vmax). 
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Figure 4 .- Substitute speed polar diagrams 
(a t s ea l evel) of the tra ins 
composed of fi gh t er bombar, Me sserschraitt 
Me 110 and glider set s of i iffer ent weights. 
V(_w) ----~ 
_ V OV=O) --'» 
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Figure 2 .- Rate of climb Vc 
of the glider train 
at given speed V and Vcmax . 
I 
Vz I " t Vz~f(V) of 
as a whole 
Figure 3 .- Flyin~ speeds of the 
glider train corre~ 
sponding to the maxi mum range for 
no wind conditions (W=O ) ,ta il wind 
(+ W) ani h ead wind (-W) . 
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TOWING IN TRIPLICATE.-Thru German sailplanes towed by a 
Focke Wul/ Fw 441 Stieglitz two-seat' trainer (150 h.p. Siemens 
Sh 14A motor) at the F rank/urt military aerodrome at Rebstock. The 
rail planes are towed th,ough a three-way bridle which permits two 0/ 
them to be flown side-by-aide. 
Fi8Ure 5 
Fig. 5 
